
Buffal� Wil� Wing� Men�
8845 Memorial Blvd, Port Arthur, United States

+14097240046 - https://www.buffalowildwings.com

Here you can find the menu of Buffalo Wild Wings in Port Arthur. At the moment, there are 15 courses and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Buffalo Wild

Wings:
bird dawg, dawgs! 1. loaded dawg-perfect mixture of grilled swirl, Belgian fat-ripe cheese and wild honey-sweet
sauce (siestpic of the three.) a bit of a tango flavor that? ll they drive their taste buds wild. 2. buffalo dawg -non
spicy dawg, with medium-sized buffalo ranch, for the casual meal. 3. Honey bbq dawg - not my favorites but if

they? re a sweet bbq knowr, then this is the one to go away, even less spicier... read more. When the weather is
good you can also have something outside, and there is free WLAN. The rooms on site are accessible, and

therefore no problem for visitors with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Buffalo
Wild Wings:

eating was good, but on the other hand lacking funner service. we ordered 2 beers and a sweet tee. the tee has
appeared quickly. after about 5 minutes I mentioned my friend barkeeper was more in conversation with 2 bar

customers than our drinks. I ask our waitress about our beer and she said it would be a little because bartender
spoke to 2 bar customers. my friend went literally to the bar got barkeepers attention f... read more. The Buffalo

Wild Wings originating from Port Arthur serves various delicious seafood meals, Generally, the dishes are
prepared fast and fresh for you. In addition, there are tasty American meals, such as burgers and grilled meat,

Also, you shouldn't miss out on the tasty pizza, original freshly baked in a wood oven.
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Salad�
TACOS

Sauce�
HONEY MUSTARD

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Breade� Specia� Roll�
APPLES

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Wrap� & Tac� 
STREET TACOS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

WINGS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

BBQ

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

HONEY

BUFFALO

ONIONS

SENF
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -00:00
Tuesday 11:00 -00:00
Wednesday 11:00 -00:00
Thursday 11:00 -02:00
Friday 11:00 -02:00
Saturday 11:00 -02:00
Sunday 11:00 -00:00
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